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YOUR SOUL

As the diamond is more expensive than its setting
and the "Old Master" is more valuable than its gilt frame,
so your soul is worth infinitely more than your body, the
container which you temporarily live in. No wonder
Jesus says, "What shall it profit a man, if he shall
gain the whole world, and lose his own soul?" 1

The only response God requires from you is that
you humbly admit your imperfections, give up your old
habits and failings and in simple faith receive His grace
and mercy through Christ Jesus, His beloved Son who
is the only one who can mediate for you.4

The final message from Heaven to an earthly king

You need to respond speedily, for any delay shows
that your heart and soul are unwilling to be reconciled
to God through the death of His Son.

Have you ignored your Creator who gives you your

No reformation is genuine without coming to Christ,
no preparation necessary, and none can be made.
Make your response now.

who had forgotten God and lived for himself was, "and
the God in whose hand your breath is... have you
not glorified." 2 Could this be true of you?
next breath, broken His laws and squandered His
resources, trampled on His love for you, despising His
mercy and discrediting His plan of salvation? Can I
remind you that there is a day coming when every one
of us will give account of himself to God, who will judge
both our public and private lives. 3

Thank God there is good news for you today. Jesus,
the Son of God, who was executed as your substitute,
is alive and ready to forgive, cleanse, change and save
you if you come TODAY.

These words of Charlotte Elliot from an old hymn may
help you:"Just as I am, without one plea
But that Thy blood was shed for me.
And that Thou bidst me come to Thee
O LAMB OF GOD, I come."
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